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'l'honh inenflpn is..o dlodge the.

- To the.laat on," answexed the scout.
The Colonel shook his haad.
ra At tira worat," hea sait!, asie knowho to f

die.
lThe last detacbment," continued the new-

€omer, under the command of Colonel' Chol-
leton, wili constat f sixten hundred ln-
tannry."

i That I ver> little," said Beneidit
"A aqnadron of -cavalry mii tke u lIts

position in front of theold millabove Bueil
and unite the rgigt fiank Ith the lest."

cHow many piaces of artillery ?" astkd the
Colonel.

"lEigbteenl, I belleve," answered the yonng
man n."Horeover, there mii be two raserve
forces, one ranged te the bit under Gonenl
Martinot, and conasisting of 2,600 Infantry;
the others towarde the centre-wIth 2 (00 in-
fantry, two equadrons of calry, and·46 can-
non Ici tie whole reerve.1

u" Atotal,' said the Colonel, " of10,950
mon, 4 squadrons of cavalry and 94 cannon"

ciWhat le your opinIOn, Colonel?' asked
Benedict.

"Thoat it would require," answeared the
Colonel, tg four times the number t eattain
such a result, Ah I what a disastrous war?.

ilYee" cried Bnenoic, ithe grteat and
chivalrotus battles recorded ln military annals
were nut such as [bis. There isno suchi
thing as reai fightilng. we shoot from a bol.
low. W are killed by a distant enemy, whomi
we do not eren sos and fail without a strug.
gle ingloriously. Bravery lu the presenr
meantig e! tLe word l the goln'g ta sanme
appointed- plae, nd as eour comrades 'aIi
oloing up the ranks. But that toes not
stir the blood, Colonel, as i Old
when It meant to sustain man te man,
the euemy's charge, ta dtend thé ground
foot to foot, to take his life or give up your
own, to fel, lu a word, that frezy of battle,
that tever of the blood and of the brain which
takes from our vlew ail but the enuemy, and
leaves no sound but the voice which urgea
s 'Forward, forward"

"Brave boy t" crIed the Colonel; "youeeld
s I feit when irat I ruashted to the fiela. My

firet battles were like festivals to me. I
dreamed of glory-military glory n l is
nost lntOxicating form. No lest seemed
imposaible; i one step higher, aun Order or
decoration repaid my daring. Whn I began
as a humble soldier,my mntind juil of the
glorinus traditions of Our martial past, I saw
mysetl n artlotpatlon a ganeral ir even a
marsbal af France. Haid not names mer ob-
scure than mine arisen to popularity, andg.won
Ench triumphe? But I ba come toolate.
There Was no more to be gainedin con-
quered countries; war bad had its day.
Our rapid campaigns in Rusasa, China
and Mexico did not even Interest the
provinces. Glory was ail very Wll, t we
had need of rest. People began totsk tcem-
salves why iteir blood was necessary [te
ambition o two men. 1 scarcely believei an-
other war possible, whe the King ai Pr pesa,
nvoking the God of armies te blass bis *rms,

set foot upon our soil. In this un iqusli
struaggle a tremendous eoutburst et milhary
ardor could atone save us; sait te, there Is no
hope for us. Tn thousand mon come for
ward where s hundred thousand are required.
Wc figIht lIke lions and do not win. if we
dlslodge a Prussien troop from its position,
the black adder ot a nme battalion replcaes
the firet. Tae circle et fire and of iron muet,-
enclose us, and we shll be victime sacrificed
tL the ahcrt-sighteduess eandIncompetencae of
Our leaders. Meanuwhile lot us fight-strug.
gle-prove that we value aometbirg ise more
than our fotune, and if Parle muet peris, lot
it bury us in its ruins."

A Ecber ailence followed tha Colonel'a
words.

Tie tactices followed by the generals aince
the commencemnent of the mar proved tie
justice of hisa reasoning. Silently and suadly
the me gazed absontly at the fire, the war
tinta of which glowed upon their facts. No
sound waes literd save f nmeasured tred of
the sentries. Each one thought of ail he
eli dearest, and from the depthse of bis soul

bade farewellto those whom ln aIl probability
he would ses no more.

I Boys,"smid the Colonel, if!ollow the lasIt
advice of an old trooper; wrap yaurselves in
your blankets, and sleep tilt the drums awake
you at daybreak ; a soldier hould b. lu good
condition On the morning of a battle."

Gildas, the young scout, and others of the
party foleowed his adeioa. But Benredict
did not move; he ost stili regardIng
the dying liglit of the watch-fire 6&I il
Wa almost extingushed, when bu rose
to get cosme wood. The wood craeoiled
and Eon 'eaped Into a fliame. The
young ras, drawing a note book from iis
pockt, wrote by the light of tha fire for hal
an bour with flearsh rapidity.

HiE lait thought was for Sabine Pomercul.
In his hear's testament, drawn ont thus on

the ve of baIttie when his returs was uncer-
tain, ire declared to her that, la despair et
aising lest her, he had beeni ld away from

the path sire Lad traced out for hlm-t rathosa
oid happy days. He begged her to pardon tis
Weaknes, and concluded by saying, I uam
going to fight fno France, Andf If I die, thie
ball which hills me wilt do me les barra
tiran your rejactieon."'

As if soothed b>' Sor memlory' he folioede
tire example a! iris companios, est! wrap-
plng hiaesof faniris great-coaf mont ta sleep.
Ho amake cf tise ceunit ai drmums lisc h ils-
tance.

Ail trace ai despondency' har4 vanlohedt
fromnth i nde af Benedi anti ais comi-
panions. Tise>' more going fa hattle. Ituws
onc against three, tut mwhat dît bu matter ?
tire>' neror gave Il c thought. Tise>' ail could
remeomber bailles ron ugainst greaitor ardds.e

Tisa eunmsws intrencbsed ait dalmnaison.
Tire>' bat ta catry lise place b>' assault.

Af ter alil m ai a tand.to-haut fight et
tIre point a! the bayonat ; il iras toa
soot tous wîthr rifle balle, or treak

honte with tha butt onde!o muekets; and thie
point gainait, te descend lite an avsaanche
uapas [he huIt of ttc enemy>, te make a gap ati
mny' cost, and sa break tire iou chauminowish
was enclosing Perle. -

O brave, teanîtful, bhorao youth i When
me beold thase iuprovisedt soldiera already'

nuredi ta rhe hardtips o! canmp lif', me cane
unterstant hem culpable mate [ho chliefa wise
.didt not profit by' suai vear. Thse Celoeli
himelf iras ne langer tise celdi's; ecuha-
for et tise ereniug previons, [lie -jndge
-of a party' -whosa adversaries hre
measured, sand mwhose strakes he counted fnu
anticIpation. Tise rall fdrms, the clsank of!
arma, the neîibing of horses, the aight.o
muskets, set, above ali, of the flag which
they were to follow and to defend, reaul-
rxated the ald haro of the Russisn and Arl.
can canpaigna.

At soma distance were seen tha groat
vebloles,.. surmounted b' the white iig
narked wt a red cross, indicating that
-the International Aid Soo[et was ready to
play its humano part. Priets passed through
the ranks, grave and recollected, noWgiving
to one soldier their blessIng, to another some
advice, or destributing mdais'and scapulars,
th shieldt of faith whin, if they did
not guarantea againat wounda, at least ;pre-
servd the wearers from despair and:nbellof.
Ocesia uliy a soldier was seen t elia priest

was taned against the sculptor. Glîdas rose ia Als i we do notuanow," sait[ey, rame
at first upon one knee, then upon both, and can oniy hope that our comrades are not ail
et lest, getting upon Ihis foet, hurried to dead'"
Bonedlot's aide, for he la hie generous ardor ' Come," said the priest, bave two arme,
badrushed ito tise very midetof bis essail- and cat eat saboone paor fllow. Brnug
auts. nme atatheb.Ic o! use-"

That was not a battie, It was a massacre. After a fatiguing walk they broagiim -
Zouaves, ittantry, volunterasIl pferformed uto the part, now trasuefoanet lutoe at
prodigies og herolam, crbshing the enemy oemetry. 'Ires mhaet;alIonlutIa fret
against the wall[ of the park of- which it had struaggle were stiff and cold; the victims o
mado a fortrees. It wasr net [othoso inci- th maoe.recent e OWe setlI marh mwith life.
dental fats mot mentioned by generale lin It was a teerluit, thisscrcblng ameng
their reports bcause net witessed by. them, the dead. The three men contanly paused
but which remain in the memory of aill who and knelt upon thegroaund, seeklng, by the
Lave followed the history of that epoch cf Wan light of the lantern, fe Lah fIntai Mo.
patrlotism. tion of eat or puise., AiseI all whom tiey

Thie Prussiaul, despairIng of being able to tas examined wre dead.

1
aidetadeserted.partof the camp, tò 1 a oil hton aba å ed

and rceiv abioaitto fori bisslriiuïfd~-ië Zouasves remainedin possession.- nthe baa
with a more sublime ad resolute.courage in ai tie battie Banedict saw thir commander
bis face. Ther was no nm si ng or inuaing1  Jacquot totter, mtruck'by a ball; He ruied
j.,kes attemp&d feîl on unrespeonsiv ears. to hal ssistsue, supported him, and
They waitoe the signal for'depmrture. Geberal at length succeeded in brin ging him ta
Nol appeared, passed the men -rapidIg in a shetered spot, where in a huollow ot
review, and cried "Forward1, . . - the groindhe laidi hlm.. Benedict returned

The wheels of tue artglorye sounded oùthe ta the field.' Te htuithe victory seemted in-
road, thé fles were unfurled, the standards complete; it was not sufficient to have driven
floated tO the wind. Bitie soldiers ;marched th enemy from their position, but to pursena
with a buyoant trea inspirted by their eager- hem. Victory had declared for France, but
ness for bttle. the advantage muet be preserved. As they

Tile handful of mon, for there mre only looked aroud thea how many of the con-
1300, had sw in te do marvels. During the 'ades did they perceive dead and wounded
march 'id word was e;ohanlaod save oaths of belore their eyes!
mutual protection in case c! danger. None . Tenorder for departure was given.
were trangers to oach other In the hour of Wht I abandon this formidable post-
battle. Men became brothers as readily a tinu which they had sof hardiy won i
If [hey were upon the brink of the grave. At Their assault then was in vain, was but
length Genaral Noel's troop arrivei at the a..gross Insult ta those brave men, a bloody
ravine of t. Confiats, In sight of the park moctery of noble Bentiments. Again had
of MaIlsion. (Jeueral Niel was s'oou men been sent ta die, to ralIy the others, and
joined by Genoral Berthaut. It was ta be ordared back to ftie city i
about one ,In the afternoon. Ail at Benodict teot iis bòdt boil atthe very
once the artillery opened a furious lire. thougbt.
Tee soldiers could distigush nothing amid c lyy friende," said he t his compantones,
thlIa hurricane of Iroan.. The smell of powder "1this le shameful treachery; ta return to
invigorated them. But the infantry was Parts now is ta break ont oth. We sare
forctd to remain Inactive, blinded by the o sotdie, ilt a tru2, but volunt er soldiers;
smoke of the arriilaenV, and unable to discern the herces of to day aud peronance the
tbe position which thy were ta carry. Eager. martyre of to-morrow, not men from
ly they awatited the cessation of firing ta take whom discipline bas taken away ail idea
part ian theaction. At length, at an order of tinklng for themselves. We may b
frmu GaneraI Noei, the intantry alvanced, rash, perhapR, and ineubordinate, but we will
cramn upon the eartb, concealing them- not eo back?.
stielvs in tae undalations of the ground or be- ' No, no," cried twenty voices.
hand the wall aof shbarubery, thir cars n the The bugles eounded, the drums bea te-
alert, their musket loaded, tilt taiey had ap. treat.
proached the object bu view-lalmlson. "t ForwardlI cried Benedfct.
The park was full of Prusiane who hatd And with bis group of -friends Se rnseduIn
thrown up therein gîgantie works. Groupa pursrit of the Prusians. On weut the latter
ut soldions rai taken sirbtar betind thecrene- iheedless of death, uconoeiOus 01 wounds,
lated walls. Faom every loophole dear.hscarco pausing ta note those swo fell from
came swit sud terribleupon the soldiers who fatigue, and whom they trampled under foot.
were to storm the Intrencbment. Itels true Their panie carried them across the park, and
the lre of artill' ry.occupied the enemy, andallrea>dy ad they leaped the enclosure, when

covered the French whilet they carried ou the arrivai of a large force of thair own
Generat Noel's plan. But at a given stnal -troops changed the whole epect of af fire.
the artillery Instantaneously ceased fring, Witb thits unlooked for help their ourage
sud the troops advanced with adirnable revived. The little band of Frenchmen,
valor. Litle time sufficed for them to gain carried away by their ardor, waited
the ravine which lese downwards fromtse for no help. Alone in the midst of
stream et S. Ccuata the American rat. that Immense park full oe threatening shad-
rosd Itereecting Malmaison. The léft fiant , cw, belleving the v!ctory already tIeirs, tht>7
under Genaral Noel passed the ravine wih suddenly found themelves not aloane obliged
wouderful impetnosity, and climbed the ta ffiht the battle over ta ensure victory, but
heights leading ta La Jonchere. As they ta fight and to die itout bope Of duliver

paretd their way n teirble volley of mus-- ance. The Colonel, Gi!das, Benediot and
ketry burst from fihewoodesand the hanses.| theirs companions foud themselves in anu In-
The Pruseans Lad taton up position stant surounaded by Prussians. They ba
le spite of the fire of arlillery, and t ! thought themselves then of thet mimmortal
iaeemed Impossible ta brave that Etorm battalion which, et Waterloo, held athi Eeg-
of ballsand musketry. lish l cliecL ttll the lat of the beroes

9 Well,"cried Benedict, turning to lis caom- bat! fallon, eticken nuto death; and
rades,&"are we t areinsueboren ; with the promptitude which sprang

ta iow can wago on ?" asked another. from their Imminent purtI, tbey fcarmed

a You see tbat even the General heitates," a solid group and faced the enemy,

sald Gildas. .ready ta die, but not unavenged.
ra But there la no heaitation for me, 8 prond and warltike was their aspect tbat

swear," cried Benedict; a If they mry, go back, the Prussians saw at once the victory would
I wili go forward. I came ta fight andti ight not be a easy on. They could no longer
I will. If I arm afterwardas accued of want fight with the masrkat, so that the sabre or
of discipltna, sa be It. Who as a right te bayonet was ai thrat remained to these cham -
care for out lives if not ourselves ; . pions of death. Poor GIldais, wounded te the

Banedit wmas not mistaken ; the General, right arm, fought with the left; a blow from
seoeing tbat his troops would be cut ta piaces a mrakat felled him to the earth. Bendit
bu the enemy, gave the order to retret; the with two of his comrades was fightlng Ettll,
soldiera resitatid, and would, perhaps, bave but be recelved a dangerous waund upon the
obeyed, when the Colonel oried, head, and fell in his turn upon a heap of

" BOys, let ail Who love me follow me. We dead.
wili join the others above F' That was the end of thir heroic struggle.

Au electric thrill was felt ia ti anks ; a The Prussians isappeared during the night,
hundred Soung soldiers sprang forward, and Wiist they evacuated the part two intantry
rushing througi fire and esmoe, disappeared a men who were only slightly wounded rose,
from the gazo of their coinpanions, going ad groplng tieir mwa lIn the darknes,
ovr tisa ground wit iIncrelible rapidity. summonedt up ail their strengtb, seeking
Tean of them fellia this rapid ascnt. Alas! egte5 from tiih pork ond perhaps a plac uIn
: ono could stop to taise them. Theyr mer can- u ambulance waggon. They Ioped ta have
stant'y under fire, and ttey could not pausa litters sent for eanci of their companions as
a moment til tiey had cilacted a jonction wire alive. Duubtlesa tbere must be as

îwith the Zouaves of the brave commatder many wounded as dead among the heap of
Jacquot. It was a goodly ilght to sc bim motiolIss forme upen tho field. Bit, If
among those bronzid soldiers, brave as lione, thse young men's courage wa great, tbicr

ruhlng on to the combat, dashing «against extaustion was great. Weary and bleeding
the crenalated wall of th part, lige a ire- frealy profusely from wounde hastily
mendous wave dashing againt the rock as if 9 stnched, tsey coild scarcely k-ep upon
to Uproat it. thir fetb. The way was strewn with heaps

The shots came, they could ecirce perCeive ot oorpsee, formiDg terrible furrows
whence. Those wio fe serivedas laddera te on the ground. Ever ti anon from some
the others. It was a terrible but withal a hollowl i the earti, or a heap of wounded,
beautiful siglit. rose a plaintive moan: some aunfortunate aok.

The Zouaves, collected l theangle formed ng help, a dying Mdler craving a drap of

by the park of Malmaieso, below La Jonchera, water to case the sufferings which death as

performed prodigis of valor, and notwith -@on to end. The two mon were losing hope

standing the bristling breastworks, notwith- both for themr lve and thir uno ate

standing the cannon pointed through ech em - oomrades; net a lantera glimmroi before

brasure, eflected a breach and leaped rose- them; fan as the eye aould reach ail was

lutely nto the park; A iearful confliot en.- darkness; nothing couit bo beard but the

sued. land te band, tooth and nal, they havy tread f the ratreating French forces,

fought ; heads were used for battering rame miro, more discouraged than ever, curedIn

layoness for piinards, the butt onde of mus- thoIr beat the inftuatlon or worse aofthose

kets for btaleaxes The Prusslaus,tenwho badt ordered a retreat.

tisses more nuaerotua than the Zonavae, The two uoldiers ta et tht son they them-

rusht upon the handful ot vallant mon who, selves would have to Ie down and die.

iutrencblng themslvaies against the walle, All at once they saw a glimmer ai light
fought a terrible, fanious, deaperate fight, In the distance.
strewing the ground with corpses. The fusil- A dark figure econ became dimIy percep-
liade ad juast ceased iun the psrh when by the tible; It seemed te etoop avery moment and
widteniog brorch ruabed ia the troopsot which ri- agan, no doubt examining bthe faces of
Benediet. Gildas and thI Colonel formed the ded, who, with itucos distorted by
part. At last theLir deaire was accora- agony, and thelruseless weapons still clench-
plisherl The struggla was a personal one ed le their stiffened hands, caled Heaven, as
and terrible la the extrema; they measured it wre, ta witnes their defeat. A Aimulta-
thremelves augsns[ tise ocam>'; îhe fur>' a! neous or>' tor help escaped froem the twoa
batlie, tise tisirst ton vengauce, tant! aboe soldiers. Guidedt tby thecir roices tise figuras
nil, tise herolc feeling of d!efending [heir native sud the light tegan ta advance lu their dîrec-
landt,taook faam them ait tirought cave that [to, siowly, Indeed, fortho hreapse oast!a can-
ai vIoltry, crin thogh it mas ast tire cnst af · utantly' tarret tire passage ; themanestumbled
thir blod. Gitdas <ergot tisha hebad writ- ovor corpassuand hie fese lîpped lu [ha btood
feu pages whi gave promise tirai bai moult delarying hie difficult progress. As Se cama
becomne s first-clsass 'eril.; Benredici largot near [ha others cuir him distinotly b>' thec
his glory sas c sculptar, cand tire Colonel his light of [ha Iantern. lu uts pale est trema-
ald bitternes . They haed but eue Ions raye ha had somsewhat the appearauce of!
thonghtf, that thie>' more French-- a supernatural being. & red scaer shoed e
meni, trottons, tatoue, exposing their mith cruel distînctuese ou the marble mile
lires as a bast rampait against [ire blaire ai hie taca, anti gave a sert a! subllmnity ta fhec
a! [ha encemy. Gildes, carried aira>' ly hie incomparable Aweetuess e! its expretsîlo.
valet, bad baeo detached! fromr hie com... Tire whoal figure reseamb-l thoss eft
rades, mut mas assaled by s score af Prussians, the martyrs, who, bite theIr Divine Master,
deafent!Ing imself bravai>y at tisa peint afthe receivet a crame ai [horns,.or mers eared
bayeot, or bearing aboat hlm with the end mith red hat Irans. A. bIsct robe, caught uo
of bis musket, breakingheads and rariste alite, a little la the trat saiSh se as nat ta lmpe-de
eut deulsng d!eath about tImn. But vigorous is motion, envelopotd the tlf-dgune. A cru.-
ara bu mas te became-eslhausted ; ceveral cifix huang et hie wrlst. sud n «eneva Crase:
meapons more diretegaiàat hlm, saut! tire was dtinctly visible npea tIre aleeve o! his
youaig main fr11, utitferng ose cry'. casenckt.

' Benedict, helpi s Yen aire a prieast," sait onu ut tire soldiers;
'rie appeal ws ansmored. - "cru you clone?"
" I ame Lare, brother " ta E er."
Withs s bayvonet lu eacS band and a- third 'l Are thsera au>' smbulauce wcggos near

boftween his tee[b Benedlict sprang to bis as- by'?"
-sistmnce, mounding rigbt snd luit ruthiris " The ambulance waggens ot tie Inter.-
-trianguiar weman. Blood floued freely'; national Aid are crowded mith the dying, sud
Lewis of pais mlngled mihh [hreati1 ai ven- every' litter le also la use.: Whrera are [heo
Igoaae. Tira whole rage cf tire Prussians uoundeti whsom yau 'wish ta succorV?' the peasants, evictions have agrarlanlzed the ir. Cowen'sa jadvice been followed ln Egypt

antisans. The landlords thenght when they the clond ot anxiety which lowers over what
drove their tenante .from their estates, tbat are called British intereste ln the East wond.
their troubles bat ended, but they were mis- not have gathored; but Mr. Cowen has bee.
taken. The people have fond the lIke one crying lu the wilderneas-hs crit-
force of Joereay Bentham's conclu- csms have beau dieregarded, and bis aounel
alos, who, after a eturvey of five hun- resented. He may, however, l aone respect
dred years of Europeau biatory, declared at least, be numbered' with the blessed.
"That ouly by maklng the ruling few uneasy Not having expected any of '*the goo&L
could the oppressed many obtain a partiole thinge a miniater cao confer, he la not disap-
of relief." Matters will net nend tIll we pointed.
abandonthoe etatesmanship of makshifts,pal-
listives, expeaiente, and cercion. The 9 fHorsford's Acld Phosphate
cial difficulty wlil never be settled till theîffrsut>' made nowerbndtthe potit[h ~For Overworked Profesmional Men.eacuplera ara mode omeats, andth ie polit[bal-
difflolty mll never tie sitled till me allow DR. CHAS. T. KITOHELLJ Canundigir,
Irishmen ito vem thmaelves. We have ,Y .,Baya: a thirk it a grand reatorer.o
gone uo fu as u make the landlords' root brain force of norvous oenrgy.
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New Orleans, La., before the second Tus.
day of each month scs as a charm ina'miny
cses. . ' __

A lady, while engaged In the pursut her
domestie daties, enoountered a mouse in the
Bour barrel. Now most la les under similar
circrarstaneesa oubti have uttereit a aew femain-
lue sirnieke, andt hen aight saetyl e tha garret.
aut this ane pussessed more thar. the ordinary

degrea o femrinine courage. She summonsd
tise man.- servant aud tald birnate ge6t the rifle,
cal i heburlldog and station Iianief at a con-
venent distânce; then aihe c lmbed hailf-way
upstairs and coo2menced to panch the flopr bar-
roi wLla a pokc. Presntly the ouse orad
is appearanco, anti atartu acrese theo Bom.
Tac dor at once went ia purut. Ta man
firad, and the dog drapped dea. The lady
lainteti said tell dewnthe staîra, andi thé man
thifs Iai a bs m1owas killec, anidfearlng that
he wouid be arrested for murder dsapnearetd
and hais not beenseen, gince. Th mouse os
caped.

* ÂonW&ap t rpe, tnn .fw om'
*eemed by their uniform.to.- befoemenwho
had falien ny his bànd;lày a young man, the
heaving cf whose obeat.ahowed that life was
not Vet extInct. Bis breast was torn open by
a woud more ghastly than deep. Elle face
was covered with a muet o blood flowing
from a gash upon the forehead. He lwas
*breathing, Indeed, but could triy hope thathr'
wculd survive being carried to a distance ?

Another wounded nan attracted their at-
tention by bis groans. At length he managed
te ralie bimelf, cryiug wildly,'g A second
retreat la commanded. Oh; the cowards, the
traltors 1

It was the Colonel, wb ad taken up
agaI bis old grief and batred with the breath
of returning life.

He supported bimqelf on his left arm, but
when ho attempted to use the other, he mut-
tered, "t My ehoulder Ie broken."

One e tbe soldiee smade a sling out of his
bandkherhloi, and satd ta the vrteran, 41can
you staud ?"

« I think so," answered the Colonel.
.U8oldier," salid the priest, who bad raised

the other weunded man as tenderly as a
mothtr liIta ber child, tI will take charge of
this one. Let us go. If possible we wilI re
turn when we leave those twia in a place of
safety."'

The weaker cf the two iniantry men went
on before, carrying the lantern, the other aup-
poited the Colonel, the priest bringing up the
rear wih the wounded man, whose two arms
fell heavily over the priest'a shoulder, and
whose rliidfligure had aevery appearance of
death. Not ou spoke. A oigh from thte
wounded man, or a groin from the Colonel
alone broke the silence. Ever and anon the
Jittie group pau"ed to take breath, and bravely
resnmea its march.

Providence cama to their assIstance. A
wagon rolled by. They called out, and wcre
answered ; it was the ambulance belonging to
the Theatre Italien. Ic recelved them all five.
The two brave iufantry men wre almost as
pal and exbausted as those they had rescued ;
but the flask oflered ta thea rcvived .them
aonsiderably.

(To be continued.)

THE VITAL F01IwS are speedly re
newed by Mack's Magnetto medicine, the
great brain and nme food, It la the best and
cheapesat medicine over ditoovered. Seo
advertisement in another column. Sold in
Miontraal by B. E. MQcGlu.

SIR AULX. GaLr ON TUE BRITISH
COLONIES.

LoDoN, Jan. 30 -The Provost of Green
ock to-day ent'rtalnedl Sir Altxander Galt
Ellgh Oommissioner for Canada, ata luncheon
during which he spoke l term of compli
ment of Sir Aloxander's services, and alo
made ilîttering allustona ta the charming
picturea cf Scottiah life given ia the writingi
of Sir Alexaudor's fother, the late Jqbn Giait.
The Provost's words of praise were echoed by
the other persons prest. $ir Alexandei
thanked the compny for their kind expres-
sions. Eferring to the British colonies, ho
said they offered the host fleld of Investment
for the surplus capital and [abor of England.

If you are nervous or dyspuptic t ry Oarter's
Little Nerve Pille. Dyspbpsia makes you
nervou, ad nerrousnes malkes you dyspap-
tic; ether one renders you mslerable aLd
thec little plles cure both.

..p

Church and Statu are u coi iet at For
Smith, Ark. Ttc Mayor forbade ail publia
assemblagea, on account of thIe prevalencu o
scarlet fever. The Protestant Episcopai and
Roman Catholic putors disobedtntly opensd
thoir churches for the usual vervice, and
were promptly arresred.

EXTR&Tos-FUr Irson ouffiring froa ex
taustrn of the poweri of the brain and
nervous syslem, fom Iong and continued
srdy or teachlng, or 1 thos', cases of exhaus-
ion frm whlch so -any young men suffer, i
know of no other medicine for restoration to
beaith thaur Follow' 0ompound Syrup of
Hypopbosphites.

aEDMoND CLAr, M.D., PUgiWash, N.S.

In 1871 Isaue Kuapp, os Fregnont, Oio,
was esntenced toprison for lite for murdering
hie brother. Last June he became so ic d
and emaciated that ho received a pardon, and
was sent home to die. n a short while be
wss as well as ever. Ho oiad producd In.
flammation of the bowets by chewing the
oonvicts'hbard soap. His quarreisome dis.
position soon made hlm the terror of the
netgbborbood, and the Governor revoked hie
pardon. le Ie aain In jail.

ACID STOMACH, HEADACHE, BEART-
BURN AND INDIGESTION are quickly
cured by using Perry Davis' Pala.Killer.
kW-Bathing the head freely in Pain-Killer
w11 usally relieve the most Severe att.acke
of Headaobe.cl-

fla founder of th R nman (tbollc erder
of the 81trseraiorcr In the UaitdStates,
Mother Frances Word Xvlr, took-th holy
vowse of the proeasdou In 1833 Tihe fiftiath
anniversary ai thar event as juet been cele-
brstnd at Monchester, N.H., waere obe ia the
Suporior of a convent-.

F LOWERüS F ADEG ANC DfIE.
Thre rich fragrance ai Mraar & LANMAN's

FLomoA WmTR a i h perfasme o! natures
rarest fiowers. Tte flairera fade andt aie, but
trir living brcaab-.so te speak-is madeo
perpetual la this exquisite dlaral water ; for
thec handikerchief, the teilot and tha bath.

Caroline, wife ef tise great Rothschild, died
agedt 97 lu the famous bouse le Judestrasse',
Fraukfort, whbicha ihe posltively refuased toa
abandon, It bas now been stold ta tbe clty,
bat -is teaed by tise Rotbtchilds pending its
demolition'.

A S'ARTLINU NIV E WiDICA L DIS-
COVE RY.

A physlia of lighr repute advises ech of!
his patients ta buy every inoatb a .ticket (or
a fractionual part a! one)Irn thse Grand Montbfy
Dietriburlon of Thre Luitana Stote Lattery.

Hea notd, after an unusunhly large sud
varied experience, tbat thu tape o? vmanuing
one cf [he princely fortunes that are heoit
.out as inducements ta mnvestors causes a
buoyaucy andI mental chrarness suiperlar toe
any alleiation produced by drugsl. lHe sayvs
tht Five Dalla seuL to M . A. Dsbphin,

rlIu chargurs ta their own estates. T4èy have aU
thea orium of ownership, and nonc'bf the pov

Sers; Let ns go a step further a0 bonïestly buy
tbem ont. la a iwel arranged peasant propd.-
etary we will alone find a foundation of agra.-oarloon Dennunedi as Odiauinl 'Tsory rian. stability. The present compromiseand.Tmpotent li Practlce-Tne Land Ae'' catit stand. We have either donc oo tlimle-a railure-ri.h Politica of the Bour or too much. Wu can't recede, and if we deBasedt on Principles that are Broadily nat advance we may be in unending turmoil.;

Di.moeratio-LsndlordllnfleneNulIfile Ail rlghtfUl Government rests upon conseat
-Porty.utght vlndcated la r.he d eona and the friah people will neverconseat te bu
of the Recent AgItation. ruled by a corps of EEglish bureaucrate fui-
Kr. Josejh Cowen, M P., addrssed a minating edicts from Dublin Cassle. The

crowded meeting of the electore of Necas. Government ln Irelandi lathe mot centraliued
tie la the Town Hall au tbat city, Monday and the least atinanIle Europe. Its agen
evening, January 8. After reviewinglthe past are out of sympathy with the population and
seslion as one ôf the mnany miataies, miscalcu- tbe population bas no means of influeucing
lations not a ew, and condemning the Cia them . We 0ught to make it bath theduty and
ture, he salid-There are few forme of recrl. the interest of the peop'e te maistain thbe law
mination lese profitable than the 9,I told you and preserve order, and thie eau never bedeu
sa " arrument, but au my opposition te Oor- tili the administration of the law l. un-
clon difd not meet with gneral approval, I trusted ta them. Every position of respon-
may be permitted te recull the resos far my sibility ln the Aduninitration la beld bya
reslstlng it, cand cornpare them witb the re- Englishmen or Scotcman. It la a numilla-
suite. I oppaRd the firAt Oourclon Bill be. tion, but the Inferenco i Inevitable--we dare
cause it was odious lu theory and would be not trust the isis people ln ther own coux-
impotent bn practice, and the second bocause try. The French say: -'You can do anything
it woid convert open agitation Into con- with bayonets but ait upon them." We covec
spiracy. Havre nou bot thbese forecaste been Ireland with troops. Let us be frank and
fuI filled? Before the Act of 1881 bad beu own we do se because we can only rue by
bif a year ln operation it was felt ta ,be a force or fear. The langer tbis distrust ont-
falure, and its niuthors abandoned iL. Tbey tiunes the longer dieaffection wili last. Go.-
released the prisoners, made a bargaluinwith idence begots confidenco. How would Pres-
the men they bad denounced as retels and byteriau Scochmen like tobe governEd front.
incendiarles, and amendei the ct et their itdiiburgh Castle by a ring ai Irisbmen and
suggestion. The act of this year bas dilven Uatbolic.s? What would they have done if
discontent beahbthe surface, andt lad ta a we should upet their legal, ecclsiastilal and
adangercus development of secret rocitie. i eductional systemai, and planted and sus-
don't presume To be a authorlty, but I k.ow taineit amongst them by force a vstem aile
I laisthe opinion of men who are, that tb aliketo tbeir convictions andi tradition? The
Iriih people ae soctaly and politically more spirit of Sir WilinarnWallace and of Jenny
diaturbed, and ln soma parts of the country Geïdases would bava started tfrom every bill-
more distreead, than tey tver have been lu ide and reaounded brongh every valley,

* racent years. 'ise sens of wrong done from the Solway ta John O'Groat. And yet
* bv Cuerclon rekles ln tihe popular mknd that Is owhat Eagilts me uand Scotohmen d&-

It bas not betn and will not san be for. ir Ireland. And tbey wonder tihat Islahmen
a gotten or forgiven. Every man imprisoned writhe convulsively ln their abackles. Angr

;without trial cherishes au ndying grudge outbursis and sullen discontent wiIl [e alter-
against bis jalers. The Land Act has nate tii we rulically refirm our rule.
not been largely succeseii. Mtinisters Liberty ls not the daughter but the mother
took an Inarcurate gauge of the work that of ider. It li not waut of light feeling on
the measure was ta perform. They cal- the part of EnglIshmen, and certainly ne

- culated that inu twoor three years, w!th a desire to deil urjustly tiat preventa%.
a specified staf, ail tis tenants whosge cases bcharga. It la wantof knowlaedge and cause-
i would came uder its opi-ration wou!ld be quent irdultereneû. Sydney Smith was nota
a reached. Noaw, *bat are the facts? Thc act iecel, and b said that the oment freland
a has been l aoperation eighî. an mouths. The was mentioued, Engiih politicians bade

strength of thie staff thas ben trebled, snd itA adieu ta common sno, and acted wit th
coat quadrupled. Tisa nuimber of fUr a, nts barbartty0 e tyrants nd the fatuity of idiosa.
ihEbt have been fixerd by the courts le 18 600, If Englishmen wont study the origin of Irish
and the rumber of sgreuemants ta fi: fair rents grievance, let them rEflect on th miserles
out of court lanbout 19.000 -Ia ait 37.000 or and the miacieif thsea grievances produce.
38000, legs the diciiloas aippeiled againt, The conatitu on is tui:ended ln Ireland. AU

, and tùis out of a total of 500 000 tenants. The tibe safeguurada of liberty that we priza so
. grass amonut of the rEduction of ret got Ioeisighly and botat of sa much are enjoyed

about £70,000, but that ha anly becn ob- onuly at tho wili of one man, the Viceroy.
tained at a cost to the tenant, sandlon, and Minitters, judges, and higber officora never

a Government combined of £400,000 for legal move about txcept under the protectiona e
and other charges. To put the ra-uit ln a armed mon. When we read of uch things
sentence-for the expenditure o! £400 000 ln Russia we rush juto homilies oveu tha sor-

r ln aighteen montb, 37,000 odd tenauts tave rows of arbItrary mle, and saliefy our slf-
got a redoction ln thit annuial reut of £70.- conceit iby the refiaction tat sw are not tha

a 000, rather a slow and a sameawnt co-ty saine as other nations, hardend polittcal
procets. The action of the Arrears Act bas ainnera. We put men i prison, snd the faot
been aven wider of the Ministerial calcula. of Our TImprisoning them Pecurt them thekc
tions. It was estimated that 300,000 accu- ,couitrym'as coniidence. T'Io lighB Shorf

6 piers would beuefit byl t, and that the so s fai Dublin I incarcerated, the Lord Mayor la
required ta meet thir demniade would b snubbed, nud with what resuit? Contrary to-
from tiwo te three million pounds, but the ail customhe bie re-elected ta show that the
applications are only a third of that number, course adopted bonored and did not dis-
and the mouey required ta antisty them wili credit the recipienrts. Otn the coUncillors
be short af tharee-qr.arters cf a mlitlon, lu. whao voted aglainst conferring the freedon

t steaid of three amillions. The touants the ni the city ou ir. Parnell and rt. Dillon
o land legislation bas satisfife are the campa- the eilotors retalafted by rejecting them at
t ratively well-ta do class. The stasrvinag cot- tbo firat electianî. The bot passport ar
i tiers on the West coast, wios3 misery it popular regard n Ireland la [o have
i impoesible to 3 ansiggerate, anrd the amallrr anffered for Vur political opInions at the
I boudr elsewber hnvo not yet been reached banda of the Englisih Goverament. Ex-

by it. The act excited Lopas tirat aruUn- suspecta are made sheriffs a!nd mayors, and
rcalizad and fears that ara iur>appaased. The councllûrs tand membrs c of Parliament. .
landlords aoi sulky and tihe tenants unsatIs- constable suppood ta be a folitIcal spy la

Sfied. Tha weather, too, tLla year hasr rpol:el shot In the streets of Dublli, the, man thait
i both food and fining. In soro districts thei illed IlnlaMs cheered on his way from the

harveet oas been lost snd ihe turf not col- bospital to tir jai?, and his supposed accom-
lected. Thora will b e serIu want itom pliceu are serenaded by bande playing Irish

> Kerry to Doregal before the next clopa are national aira. lI It posSebe for thonghtul
f gatherod amounting tu litile hort of famine, and abserving Entrglaisman not to see the
The Eaglish people bave not realized the new sgnifleaue of al this Di'l we net see iL
power that has arisenin Irish politice. Ther ail cleanly ennugh when like thinge took
have becs agrarian, ecclesiastcoal and Na- place ln Lomiardy under Austmian rTelt
tional agitations ofen ifore, but there has This le certainly not a party question. It ls
been noue so broadîy democratio as this lait pre-eminently s national one. It touches ns
one Amidst ail this strie the Irish peopie ail olsely. Oar fair amea uwel as out

1 have hitherto shown a certain submission te interest la involved lu its settlement. Net.
i their social superlors. Tie epîsoopai clergy lu the spirt of recrimination, but patriotie

wer not favorites, but they were deferred te. earnestness, 1 appea ta cvery man bere t»
1DlEestablihment has socrn themn of their halp t free England from the humiliation et
shadowyI nfluence. That outpost bas been saving an utegral part of the kingdom co-
driven ln. The landlord' power has 1ost ie stantiy revolvingn sa dismal cycle oi distrees,
lustre. It nat broken It bas been bent. Ita dsturbauce and deapotism. Te heon. gentle-
glamorlagone. The farmerswill neveragain manwas repeatedly loudly cheered datg
doif their Sats to local Goslers. They are bis address and recelved a hearty vote ai con-
sised itithe oonviction that one day tey fidene.
will bcome landlords tbomselves. They bave The London Echo, commenting on the
secured a partnership in the soi, and thy speech, says:-
think they ViII shortly semOe an owUeîebip. It- Ie curious to compare thc speeches ot
This le the all-pervadlng belif. The men Mr. Joseph owen, who docs not expect. office
who bug the deluason that ftie rish peait or privilege a any kind, wIth those wh
la sf111 tcet!frstlil dopindonit un pictur- bave ttirer recenîl>' acceptait office or tities,
asqutill depIcterila noval orportraye in or who expect, or et leas hope, te get Irhem.
plys-thse who think that the iail na the For avery cilice at the dispcail of ai miniter,
nor house etill Inspire tlh.r tradirnal whether ita e n udersecretaryship or a

ternors or command tioir autonary obels- jucigesip, there are a half a dozon or hall a
ancer Ilhave a rude awakening some day. score who long for It, and for every peer or
Tise cbauge las[the consequene of poli[ical baranet createcd thera are a dozen or more on
teacbaanti ai contr.ct with Amerlos. Th'e the tlptoe a! etxpectation for sîmilar lavars,
hand-to.mouth politicias, whtose concaptionc sud iris moult! struggie andt crawl for hait e.

la cn! tc ote a!Parsi ent oidcuiec net tf abi cIa s et men.. lis la che, inde-
tise Yonnug lmranders irisn tsa> rsought ta pendent, ani unpurchaaba. Ho bas [e
crate s nattosnb lilarature and mate lu ta> courage e! bios cofnin, t se bee la

oratore, mut hietorians more rlght and! their ministen or basting lu tisa sushine af a-
sf-satisfied oritice wrong. Ttc laie agita- .court, he revais lu nia freedaom of r-pirit. Ha

tien le largely the fruitlon of the tachuing o! ta lu many> respects te bo enviedi. Ho is-
ftie men et '48. Irish hietory' as> bea sealed! weal thy, ha e acarocely sar pussedt for hie oeo-
boak lu [Le Gevemnmentf school, but iis read quence b>' any roan lu tise Bouse af Cern.
anti me-rosit b>' raai> a cabin fire. Its recritol mena ; Le mepresentsa conaastituency mwbi.
alternratel> stirs brighrt sud bItter memorieas. givos him ample room mund verte enonghi for
It le croîssed b>' mas>' a bar et gloomu, but it hIe lrcet itterauces. Lic doSes caucuses1
la illumneatedt by' many oxamples ef herolerm and! ho wielda onesiderable journalistie ln-
undr tevctlonu Emîgnaion Ires lesseneêd tise flunace. fie consequently opues a unique

Pr.Pcîples intensely' anteonistic ta fthose ai admirer! anrd hated! b>' intenso part>' mon
tia aren mira t atered their indepand.- marc thon Ire la fearet!. Ha! hIs advico,

Oceo pain> brIbes sud more patîry however, boe istenedto baud folloedet, tte
daratiens,.asd who>se doesaendinnt' bave Government sud tise nation would heve treen

absandoued s cancer o! noble natianal le a different position et tirs prasent lima.
effort for orÇe of igunbe case. Tise 'n'e Coercion Bill cf 1881 m outtd not hlie'
clearances hava crawdedt [he towns: wtth been pased, sud tise power ai ttc IristL.

pupers. While sweeping saay tire shop- Govarnment menuld net have beau sa lncreased
Iccpere cflstonmr they' bave addted largel>' as te endangir [ho future af the Liberai

te theix rates. As their ouitgoinge have bn- part>' Ttc anxiety' now overhanging Mal-
ceased!, thisaI oaaj cty te meet biserm has de. iow monldt not overhangtdozensaofother conl-
creaed. While emirartion hue d!emoerated stitacuoles lu Englandt end Iraeand. Had


